Is allograft sufficient for posterior atlantoaxial instrumented fusions with screw and rod constructs? A structured review of literature.
Iliac crest autograft remains the gold standard for spinal fusion operations. Given risk of donor site morbidity, many centers utilize allograft. We reviewed published series of C1-2 posterolateral instrumented fusions with allograft and autograft. Online databases were searched for English-language articles reporting quantifiable outcome data published between 1994 and 2011 of posterior atlantoaxial instrumented arthrodesis with C1 and C2 screws. Thirteen studies describing 652 patients having autograft and seven studies describing 60 patients having allograft serve as the basis of this report. All studies were retrospective case series (Class III evidence). There were no differences in complications or mortality between the groups. There were trends toward shorter operative times and less blood loss using allograft. A higher proportion of patients in the allograft group underwent sacrifice of the C2 nerve root and decortication and packing of the C1-2 joints (P<0.0001). There was no significant difference in the proportion of surviving patients who achieved solid fusion in the autograft (642 of 644 [99.7%]) and allograft patients (59 of 59 [100%]; P = 1.0). This review is limited by the retrospective data and inconsistent methodology of fusion determination used in most studies. Modern instrumentation and proper surgical techniques result in high rates of successful C1-2 arthrodesis. The use of allograft is a treatment option (Class III evidence) during posterior C1-2 instrumentation and fusion operations. Randomized, controlled trials using standardized radiographic assessments are needed across spinal arthrodesis studies to better determine the prevalence of radiographic fusion and establish technique superiority.